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awad a bon." This was the Biehop'8 Palace,
and, when Episcopacy was abolished, it
becamej the paYi3h manse for a hundred
years. Comparing il, with the manse over
the way, it is Biafe, to s3ay,-" The world
inoves."t Soniewhore in the neighbourhood.
of Dunoon stood tho cottage in wvhich
Mary Caniphel-Burnri' IlHMghland Mary "
.- was born. Juet a hundred years ago
the lovers parted, nover to meet again in
tbis wvorld. Mary died froen Lever at
Greenock, iii Octobor, 1786. À. very
pleasant day was spont in visiting the
grounds and the new mansion-house of
M{ountstuart, near R.othesay-the property
of the Marquess of Bute. I suppose that,
when comploted, it will, ho the grandest
residence ini Scotland. The ontrance hall
,with its lofty dome, its grand sitair-case,
anid ils pillars of marble and procious stones,
re8emhles the interior of sorne aplendid
cathedral. Roturning to Rothesay by the
shore road-a beautiful drive-I stopped
:for a fow seconds at tho littie Free <'hurch,
picturesquely situated on the promontary
of Ascog. The church-yard coutains but
QUne solitary grave-the grave of one who

,il-is early yeiars, and in mine, was famous
as a highly gifi.ed artist and actor on the
stage. I remeniher, somas fifty years ago,
biow lie swayed Scottish hearts hy his
svonderful delineations of Scottiali character.
I reineiner, too, having seen him, cwne
cold winter's day, plunge int Duddling,,stone
1Iocli to, rescue a man fromn drowning. I
shall nover forget bir. finely ehisolied fea-
tures and hiaudsomo, litho figure. To-day
I kneel ab lis tomnb, and, parting tho protty
fusehia branches that EUb the enclosure and
that seem to shower crinison tears over bis
grave,. I read thesimple inscription,-"0IIŽ-
TAGUE STANLEY,4th May,1844 :""The
?uood of Jesuq Christ cleanseth from ail
-sin." Tbis brilliant young man, very soon
after the tume I have mentionied, wvas led hy
conscientious convictions te, retire frein the
stage in the zenith of bis famne, and con-
eocrated tle few remaining years of lis life
te evaingelistic labours. H1e bein,-ea
8till. speaks teome, and sets mrny thougîts
awandering hackward, and forward; and
as I leave the spot, a verse of the beautiful
Scottish hynin fitly cornes te mimd, and I
send it acrosa the sea for the perusal and
the comfort of ail te whonx theso presents
ehail come,-

"MY Bins hiaç heen mony
An' my sorrows lîae Leen sair;

But thora they1l nover vex me,
Nor be rememnbered mair;

For lis bluid liath made me white,
An' is hand ihail dry my e'e,

'Whan He bringa me liame at lust
1To my ain countrie."

A difféeont train of ideas was set ini motion
a few days lator, when 1 had the prfvilege
of sitting, once more in the old Bllackstone'
Examination Chair in Glasgow Univerity. 1

Next to thle Cathodral, the UOw University'
is by far the finost thing to hoe seen in
Glasgow. It is a. magnificent pile of bu~idJ'
ings, and occupies a spiondid site. Wve
looked into the IlHuniani±y " i.e. the Latin
class-rooni, a pleasant room conveniently
seated for 260. We we-re she'wnu the Sonateo
Chanihor and othor apartments, ail of which
are in keping wvith the imposing exterior.
The Convoeati.r.n Hall is that which atteacts
niost attention. It is a recent addition,
erected at a cost of $600,000. 0f this suni
thp iViarquoss of Bute contributed $2,95,000,
and Mvfi. liandoipli, Chief Engineer in Mvr.
Eiders celebrated ship building estabXýsh-
ment-$300000. It is seatod for about

,0.The groined atone arches suppor1t-
ing the floor, wvith their forest of massive
pillars, ahsorbed nearly one hal£ of the
whole cost of building, and are a wonderfal
sight. The old entranco gratoway of the
CoUlege that was on High Street, is at pre-
sent being re-erected on the new site, and
along with it as mucli as possible of the old
ornamental masonry; sothat the memories
of the past four centuries wiIl iiot ha
altogether forgotten.

M,&RTiN LuTuEPR.

~ATllN LUTHLER was born of humble
~but pious parents at Eisleben, in

Thuringria, Germany, on the lOLh of N4ov.,
1483, and was namcd in mernory of bis
birth-day whirh -,a%' the ove of St. Marin's
Day. is fathor, John Luther, wvas a niinee.
Six mouths afîer Martin's birýh ho removed
with his famuly to Mansfleldl, some five 4
leagues distanit, iii the hope of securinry a
botter livelihood, for lie was very poor. â-
gradually made bis way, and came to own!
two furnaces for iron, froni the profits of


